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Infective organisms can gain entrance into 

1. Through the umbilical wound. 
2. By scratches, abrasions, and injured sur- 

3. By the conjunctival mucous membrane, 
4. Through the mouth. 
5. By  the air passages. 
6. By the alimentary canal. 
A disease now very rare is ‘‘ tetanus neoaa- 

dnrurn.” As is well known, it was a t  one time 
so prevalent in the island of St. Kilda’s that 
almost all the new-born children died. The in.. 
habitants realised that the race would be wiped 
.out if nothing were done to eradicate it, anda  
professor of the University of Glasgow was 
consulted, who put them on the right track. 
It was found that tne mud floors of the houses 
‘contained the infectious tetanus organism, and 
-the stump of the cord of the newly-born in- 
fants was enveloped in infected rags. A wise 
and judicious nurse was sent to the island to 
see that the umbilical cords of newly-born 
;infants were properly dressed, shielded, and 
.care8 for, with the result that the disease 
was eradicated. 

Another disease in the new-born once com- 
mon and now fortunately rare is erysipelas. 

Ophthalmia neonatonim is to be guardea 
:against by proper care of the conjunctiva. 

Septic invasion may also occur through other 
.channels which should have been properly 
.guarded. 

I have only briefly touched upon 
.some cf the commonest disorders in- 
cident to birth. 1. trust, however, that 
I have indicated how much loss of life may 
.occur, and suffering may persist through life 
as a result of neglect of the disorders of 
infancy. I would urge all who havepact ical  
,opportunities to show how many of these dis- 
orders may be avoided, and how many of 
them are entirely preventable. 

+he tissues of the newly-born in many ways : 

,faces. 

- QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S IMPERIAL MILITARY 
NURSING SERVICE RESERVE. 

Yersonal interviews for candiuates or intend- 
ing candidates for the above-named Service in 
%he neighbourhood of Edinburgh and Glasgow 
have been arranged as follows:- 

illiss Keer, Matron-in-Chief, Q.A.I.M.N. S., 
will attend a t  the Military Hospital, Maryhill, 
Glasgow, on September loth, a t  11 a.m. 

Miss Isla Stewart, Matron ot St. Bartholo- 
mew’s Hospital, London, will attend at  the 
Military Hospital, The Castle, Edinburgh, on 
September 15th, a t  11 a.m. 

Information regarding this Service, the 
Forms of Application, and Regulations, will be 
supplied to all candidates applying personally 
.on those. dates. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MY NURSES. 

111. 
MY DEAR NuRsE,-T~~~ Nurses’ fiegistra- 

tion Bill contains muiiy other points of interest 
aiid importance besides those to mhiuh I drcm 
your attention last week; and, first, letl jile 
refer you again to t8he constitution of the 
Council, which we s i w  to coiisist of fifttwn 
persons, appointed and. elected hy sis cliffewit 
hodies aiid groups of persoiis. Tlie first five 
of these bodies are already in esistenue-viz., 
the Privy Council, the Loctil Goveriiii~ciit 
Board, the General JIeilioal Council, the 
British Medical Association, and the 3Iedico- 
Psychological Association, and 110 doubt these 
bodies could, if they chose, select ancl appoint 
to-inorrow their representatives : but when we 
come to the elector9 of the repre- 
sentatives of the sisth group-the Eze- 
gistered Nurses-it is ericleiit that t i t  
present such an electorate does iiot exist, and 
the Council must create the liegistrr hrfore 
the nurses can have their iiniiies entered in 
it, and so beooine possessed of the right to 
vote. 

To meet this difficultx, it is proposed tha t  
on the first Council, instettd of the sis Regis- 
tered Nurses elected by their fellows, thew 
shall be substituted two past or pr twnt  
hospital and infirmary Matrons, to be ap- 
pointed by the RIatrons’ Council of Great 
Britain ancl Ireland, one past or present 
asylum Matron, to be appointed by the Xsyluin 
Workers’ Association, one nurse, to be ap- 
pointed by Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute, 
one nurse, tp be appointed by the RojGl 
British Nurses’ hssociution, oiie nurse, 60 he 
appointed by the Society for the State Regis- 
tration of Trained Nurses. The Rill further 
provides that these sis persons shall sit on the 
Ccuncil until such time as ’tllic 12cgister is 
formed and the electorate wady for voting 
purposes. 

I n  any case, no member of the Council is 
to hold office for more than five p a r s  wit!iout 
re-election. 

It is obvious that the preparation of the 
Register, its constant rexisioii, the eonduct of 
qualifying examinations, and the remuriera- 
tion of the examiners will be very costly, if i t  
is to be carried out in a t  all a satisfactory 
manner, and it is equally evident that the 
nurses who are to be so greatly benefitted are 
the proper persons to bear the espense. It 
is suggested in the Bill to nwet this by im- 
px i i iq  fees for ( 1 1 )  Registration, ( h )  Esan7illn- 
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